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teiîsiveiy fcîadwîr ol ufully bring
.111 nîy energies mbt s0 profitable exorcise ns
liere. it is like oue perlîettai racla liere;
WCe clii have crowcls about us ail day. if ive
couidfi staînd the labouur of pirichinig io tiiîcut
andi discussilîg with cpo.er.

WeT nceti grcaiv in hanve Our liantîr
streîîgtieneui. 1 -ztiilio-ze the populinu
lcaiîouît eqîîal to tuit of Sithir.ttiputr, Ain-
bliihs and Lodiana. At t1irîse stationîs thtv
have eiglît mn. and reaily need muore-
whitî then must bo out necîl, ivhere ive have
about the saine population and oniy lîvo
men. Mien again, thîcy have nt flot vcry
distant points otiier aîussionîînies, anti the
counitry aI nrouind theun lias hooen more or
less visitd. the gospel preavhed in their
villages, chties, and raclas; îvhercas ail West
of uis to 'rsia, ail north, and aIl south to
the sea, is a bi.-nl,. so faîr as rni ssionary la-
boucr is concernedl, if ive oxce-it here and
there a soiitary oflicer. who tries to do some-
tlîing for the good of the people. I havetti.
ivays fnit fliat fflus poiutsbould bc strenigtii-
Cued. but nover Udit it so strongiy as I have
since I cime andi sa'v it. And this 1I ted
îvitiioii ulctracring, in the least from the
ivants of the.older statuons. Then. Aln
<tar ir a large city. I shonldl think fully equal
to auy station of ýthiS miss;ioin, excepting
this. Thiere ive on2hi: byail meaus to have'
an Aimerican missionary....
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You ivill ho -lad to hecar that the niove-
meut iii Yallitgaaj is giving us coasqideraile

atsaction; luit I find il vcrv ilillicnît to
-describe it, ivitiiout exciting expertsîtioas
înliieh may nover lio realized. It is now
two monîhs since some of the people e\-
pressedl tiiemsoltvc. ns aimxions on the suit-
ject of religion, ami desirois to know more
of the religion of Chiristians ; nthUe inter-
nest, so fUnr froin dcceiniuîg, scons ho lie in-
creasîug. Tue effhieU Peuidit, the one wlîo
first dciare:l iimself no iongeran id olater,
bas given to nis bis idois and-beads, and di-
vestedl liimsef of every vestige of heathen-
ism. Ou this account lie bas sustained somo
ioss, but on necounit of hig having beon the
guru, or spiritual guide of the people, lie bas
flot been treaued liarshiy. 1115 fathier and
«nife seemn in hein the word ivitli much-st-
tentioxi. XVé have liai religions ivorshl
condurctedl in tho schooihonisé oU the village
for thc last tlîree 'weeks, and have lied ait-
dieiiceo%, corapose of vcry attentire hear-
ers, uumbering somo f orty or fifty people.
They have ia:elv attended aur services hure
an Sahibadi and onIWcdaosday evening, and
express tlier dletcrmiùation ta do so regu-
latly. 1 cmuinot but thîink thte is sometiîin-

more than ive hiave Iîitiertn huit the jîh:î-
sure of ciig in this nioveitient, anîd ivut
it kz the work of (3od's Spirit, Ilessing tui
secl ittierto sown aid if* si, wuve t*:a *

per toee a glorioui ivor, -ail itrotind uz'.
.AndI vt't su ticreptive aire ail appu aran.es tuf
titi.; kiid. iliit hefure anuther niottiti roil-;
nioîîilil. %IV mar sec that it is oiilv one 8'f
uIl arthites of ic gîcat adversary Dttl.
t> %trike al bow ~îantihe hcst and inws
giuriuus work of sai'.tiou. Tlîcrc tire four
or live P>anditus, anud mauyv others of very
respectabîle standing, now engagcd in )leur-
ig ani readin, te Word of Gid, nt s

long as tiiey are wiliig to heuar, ive %ill
prelieh, and pray fior God's ils nigt rcst
ou lus Word , and 'viii uot tic ineflîIý of Zi-
on (rerywhlerc pray l'or us. The idoiru, &e.,
1 have kept, so seuil to the mission Ilouse
by the tir-st opportuniry, ani iierewvitli 1 eui-
close von -lie idol Jcigazzath, (Juggcernath.>
,gi en nie hy the lPanîdit Mul Chanci, ani
wtor.siîipped tbrinerly by him. 1'ray for us,
tiait Gotl's Spirit xnay bur pojurcd out on us,
axîd those about us. and îiîat manv mnav bu
turned from -dois iiito tho Lord.

Sioce nîy last. 1 hîave been out ent a short
ilincrasion. liaving tnkeu myi famnily, aud the

grls4 of tic lusîjtite, fora: chjange of air.-
WVe have ]lat a very- plcasanut time ini prcach-

iîîg to tic viliagers, aud I trust the trip has
lieen instrumental in doing goad to xnany.
WVe lad great unbers to visit us ut our
lent overy day, aîîd besides prcaclîing Io
themn, xve id iu addlition singing and pray-
eî*. with ivlih every ,<ne sceedvrvmuchr
pleased. WViilsî at Nainubgauj, a men virit-
cd us, ivho seemed so mucli deiiglitedl with
the Word, that hie expressed irinsclf wiiling
tog"ive up ail bis wvorldlly gods, and join
IiliiscIf io the despisedl foilowers of Jcstts.
AVe, iîowcvcr, ailvised hirri no& to givc III)
his Zamiadari, [land hceld on lease,I but to
considet the suhýject fully, and visit us at
Futtehgutri, wvhere ho coulad sec and know
more about us. Hie proraisedl to, do so, but
lias flot yet muade bis appeairatîce. WC
%vere toid, liu alnoter place, by ait aged mnu,
and of some considerahie standing and ilui-
partance, îlîat bis brother %vas wa-vering on
the subject of religion, and vas more than
haif disposed to lie a Christian, and that bais
riepiew wvas a Christian ini heart, and watt
aiways reading oir Bible. IVe had nmany
sucli interesting occurrences to eheer us on
our trip, but as I did flot kcep a journai of
tiîem, I crînnot recait ail 1 trust thc time
is necar iî'lien wve ivill sec al te villages a-
round us turning unto the Lord.
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